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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION

OF OREGON

UM 873

In the Matter of

ELIGIBLE TELECOMMUNICATIONS
CARRIERS

Annual certification for continued eligibility
to receive federal universal service fund high
cost support pursuant to 47 CFR §54.314;
and annual certification of non-rural ILEC
basic service rates pursuant to 47 CFR
§54.316.
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)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

ORDER

DISPOSITION: ELIGIBLE TELECOMMUNICATIONS CARRIERS
CERTIFIED TO RECEIVE FEDERAL UNIVERSAL
SERVICE HIGH COST FUND SUPPORT; AND

BASIC SERVICE RATES CHARGED BY NON-
RURAL LOCAL EXCHANGE CARRIERS IN RURAL
AREAS CERTIFIED TO BE COMPARABLE TO A
NATIONAL URBAN BENCHMARK

ELIGIBLE TELECOMMUNICATIONS CARRIERS

Section 214 (e)(2) of the Communications Act of 1934, as amended
by the Telecommunications Act of 1996 (the Act), provides that a state commission
shall designate those common carriers eligible to receive universal service support in
accordance with Section 254 of the Act. Section 254 (e) of the Act provides, in part,
as follows:

(e) Universal Service Support.—After the date on which
Commission regulations implementing this section take
effect, only an eligible telecommunications carrier
designated under section 214(e) shall be eligible to
receive specific Federal universal service support.

At the Oregon Public Utility Commission’s (Commission) December 2,
1997, Public Meeting, we designated 32 local exchange carriers (ILECs) as eligible for
federal USF support. Our decision was memorialized in Order No. 97-481. On June 24,
2004, the Commission issued Order Nos. 04-355 and 04-356, which designated two
Commercial Mobile Radio Service (CMRS) carriers, RCC Minnesota, Inc., and United
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States Cellular Corporation (US Cellular), respectively, as authorized to receive federal
USF support. On August 29, 2005, the Commission issued Order No. 05-965 designating
a third CMRS carrier, Edge Wireless, LLC, as a carrier authorized to receive federal USF
support.

Pursuant to 47 CFR §54.314 [66 FR 30088, June 5, 2001],1 subsection (a),
a state that desires eligible telecommunications carriers within its jurisdiction to receive
federal universal service support must file an annual Certification with the USF
Administrator and the FCC “stating that all federal high-cost support provided to
such carriers within the state will be used only for the provision, maintenance, and
upgrading of facilities and services for which the support is intended.” 47 CFR §54.314,
subsection (c), sets the requirements for the format of the Certification.

In compliance with those federal requirements, the Commission certified
the eligibility of Oregon’s rural local exchange companies at public meetings in 2001
(Order No. 01-819), 2002 (Order No. 02-605), 2003 (Order No. 03-551) and 2004
(Order o. 04-532). This Order addresses eligibility certification for 2005.

In response to requests from the Commission staff (Staff), 35 Oregon
Eligible Telecommunications Carriers (ETCs), including 32 rural companies and three
CMRS carriers, filed signed and sworn affidavits attesting to the use of federal USF
support in compliance with the FCC rule. In addition to the submission of affidavits, two
cellular ETCs, RCC Minnesota, Inc., and US Cellular Corporation, filed for the first time
specific reports that were required by their initial designation Orders.2 We addressed the
certification matter at our Public Meeting on September 13, 2005, and adopted Staff’s
recommendation to certify the responding telecommunications carriers. The Staff
Report, which includes a list of the 35 carriers, is attached to this Order as Appendix A.

RURAL TO URBAN BASIC SERVICE RATE COMPARABILITY

On October 27, 2003, the FCC issued Order No. 03-2493 adopting
47 CFR §54.316, which, at subsection (a), requires each state to annually review the
comparability of residential rates in rural areas served by non-rural incumbent local
exchange carriers (ILECs) to urban rates nationwide, and to certify to the USF
Administrator and the FCC as to whether the rates are reasonably comparable. This
determination is made by comparing basic service rates charged by non-rural ILECs in
their rural service areas to a national average benchmark for urban basic service rates as
calculated by the FCC.

In compliance with this federal requirement, Staff conducted an analysis
of the basic service rates charged by Oregon’s non-rural ILECs, Qwest and Verizon, in

1 See FCC Order No. 01-157, released May 23, 2001.
2 See Order No. 04-355 in docket UM 1083, pp. 16-18, and Order No. 04-356 in docket UM 1084, pp. 16-
17.
3 In the Matter of Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service, Order on Remand, FNPRM and MO&O,
CC Docket 96-45 (released October 27, 2003).
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their rural service territories. Staff’s analysis indicates that in many rural exchanges,
Qwest and Verizon charge basic service rates below the current national average urban
benchmark of $24.31 as calculated by the FCC. In all cases, basic service rates charged
by Qwest and Verizon in rural exchanges are significantly below the FCC’s current “safe
harbor” rate of $34.21 per line per month.

We addressed the rural to urban basic service rate comparability matter
at our Public Meeting on September 13, 2005, and adopted Staff’s recommendation to
certify that the basic service rates charged by Oregon’s non-rural ILECs in their rural
service areas are comparable to basic service rates charged in urban areas. A summary
of basic service rates charged by Qwest and Verizon in each rural Oregon county where
they provide service is set forth in Exhibit C to Appendix A. Detailed information
regarding the analysis of basic service rates as discussed in Staff’s Report, appears in
Exhibits D and E.

CONCLUSIONS

The telecommunications carriers, listed in Exhibit A of the Staff Report,
are qualified for annual certification as telecommunications carriers eligible to receive
federal universal service high cost support. The basic service rates charged by non-rural
ILECs in their rural service areas are certified to be comparable to urban rates.




























